Protein-catalyzed exchange of phosphatidylinositol between rat brain microsomes and myelin.
Exchange of phosphatidylinositol and phosphatidylcholine between microsomal and myelin membranes has been demonstrated. This exchange is reversible and catalyzed by soluble proteins from the brain homogenate precipitated at pH 5.1. The extent of exchange of phosphatidylinositol from microsomal membrane to myelin is dependent upon pH and temperature, with an optimum around pH 7 and at 50 degrees C. Maximum exchange was observed at approximately equal amounts of microsomal, myelin, and supernatant proteins. The extent of the catalyzed exchange increases 4- to 8-fold upon using sonicated or heat-treated myelin as an acceptor membrane. Heating of microsomal membranes results in no change. The extent of catalyzed exchange of phosphatidylcholine is less than that of the phosphatidylinositol. The exchange of other phospholipids and glycolipids between microsomal and myelin membranes cannot be demonstrated. The catalytic activity of the pH 5.1 supernatant proteins in rat brain for the exchange of phosphatidylinositol increases with age after birth and reaches a maximum around 21 days of age analogous to the process of myelination. The pH 5.1 supernatant proteins from quaking and jimpy mutant mice has normal catalytic activity.